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Thacker shines; track teams win
By Jaclc Denver end
JelTKcrbcHlz

If Saturday's perfor-
mance was any indicai-to- n,

then Nebraska's An-

gela Thacker secras to have
picked up right where she
left off last year.

The sophomore from

St. Louis won the long
jump and GO-ya- rd dash,
then anchored the Hus-kcr-s'

winning mile reby
team as Nebraska's wo-
men's track team posted
a triangular victory

Western Illinois and
Wichita State Saturday
at the Bob Dcvaney Sports
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Center.
Thacker said she was

happy with her perfor-
mance this weekend, be-

cause she has been bo-

thered since last summer
by tendonitis in her right
knee.

Despite the soreness,
Thacker jumped 20-- 1,

which is a national quali-
fying mark. Though the
jump was considerably
short of her personal best
of 20-91- 4, NU Coach Gary
Pepin said it was still a
pretty good jump for her
first meet.

"That CO was exception-
al for me," Thacker said.
Thacker led a first through
fourth place finish for Ne-

braska in the event with
a national qualifying time
of 6.77.

Three other Nebraska
.women qualified for the
NCAA indoor champion-
ships. Rhonda Blanford
qualified in the 60-yar- d

hurdles with a winning
time of7.85. She also quali-
fied in the CO-ya- rd dash
with a second-plac- e time
of 6X3.

MarciaTate and Nicole
Ali qu&!ied in the 600.
Tatewentheevcnth 1.02i)7
and Ali finished second
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Friday,
January 27

NE UNION-Cit- y

7:00 to 2:00 am

CONTESTS AND GAMES

Twister, Mudwrestling,
Jello-Eatin- g, Back rubs
Birthday Suit Contest, .

Tim NorlandCartoonist
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In 1:21.07.
"We placed well with

our new people" Pepin
said. They should all be
real assets to the team."

One ofthose newcomers
was freshman Kcrlene
Erickson, who in her col-

lege debut, won the two-mil- e

run in 10:41.00.
Laura Wright, a new-

comer from England, was
the 880-Var- d victor with
a time of 2:13.43. Other
individual event winners
for Nebraska were Sue
Nelson in the 1000-yar- d

run with a time of 2:38.37,
and Jennie Borham-Badam- i

in the 440-yar- d

dash, with a time of 5 6. 1 5.
The Cornhuskers mile

relay team, consisting of
Hollv Ashmore, Blanford,
Carol Nunnally and
Thacker, was victorious
with a time of 3:56.83.

Pepin said if he had to
pick somebody to open
the men's Indoor track
season cgain, it wouldn't
have been Southern Illi-

nois.
Souther Illinois, fielding

team, was upset
by the Cornhuskers 67-6- 4

in a dual at the Bob
Devaney Sports Center Sa-

turday.
The Huskers won eight

of the 15 events. Three
wins were captured by
familiar faces: seniors
Marc Adam, two mile; Glen
Loontjer, pole vault and
junior Mark Gunby, 8S0-yar- d

run. The other events
were won by athletes new
to the Husker program.

Freshman Stephen
Fletcher edged out vete-
ran teammate Ed Ross in
the 60-yar- d high hurdles.
Glen Cunningham, junior
college transfer from
Mount San Antonio Jun-
ior College in California,
won the 1000-yar- d run,
while John Hasting, a ju-
nior college transfer from
New Jersey won the 440
dash, Anthony Small, a
junior college transfer
from Canada, took the
60-yar- d dash. Von Shep-par- d,

a freshman wing-bac- k

on the Nebraska foot-

ball team, won the long
jump after practicing only
two days before the meet.

Pepin said he wasn't
surprised by how well his
newer people did.

They had a good meet
and they did what they
had worked on," Pepin
said,

Loqntjer was the only
Husker to qualify for the
NCAA meet with hi3 vault
of 17-- 1 Vi
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Softball teams defeat
snow, extreme cold

'

Cy Kevin LIcCcy
Thirty-eih-t teams braved cold temperatures and

icy fields in the first-ev- er intramural snow softball
tournament this weekend at the 19th and Vine
streets intramural fields.

Twenty-fou- r men's, 12 Co-R- ec and two women's
teams bundled up in nearly every article of winter
clothing imaginable to tackle below-freezin- g tem-

peratures and winds up to 20mph.
"Quite a few more teams entered than I expected,"

Kenda Scheele, director ofintraraurals, said. "I only
expected 12 to 15 teams. I didnt think there would
be that much interest as cold as it has been."

"Friday niht wa3 so bitter cold that I couldnt
even feel my toes," said Mark Schmer of Alpha Tau
Omega. ,

ATO was an 8-- 1 victira'to the Snowballers in the
men's final The Gators triumphed 10-- 0 against
Sandoz Five in women's play, Sigma ChiPi Phi
defeated the Flyswatters 15-- 7 in the Co-Re- c final.

Special modifications for the tournament included
optic yellow softballs and shorter basepaths. A
makeshift wood-fille- d garbage can was used to
warm up hands and other frozen body parts.

The reasons given by players for participating in
the tournament varied.

"We had a lot of fun with our fall team, the Swedes,
and we're just bizarre and crazy enough guys that
we thought we'd give it a shot," Jerry Bartek of the
Snowballers said.

Sandoz Five's Amy Gibbs said regular softball got
too boring for her team. They wanted a new challenge.

The snow-packe- d ground presented several unique
problems for Schmer.

"You see a lot cf people falling down and the ball
takes some weird bounces," he czl

Enowbillcr Jeff Draun said the weather was
for some cf the hih-scoris- g cmcs.

The sr.c-.- v helps the cllcr.ee because it's very C 'JTi- -
o cu; to p;;y counccs, r.e szid. it s Harder to h:t the

tall in the cold, but I'd EtiU say there's a slight advan-t"- e

to the cITence."
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EAST COAST STYLE FIZZA

We put a lot of thought into pep-psron- i,

so you won't hsva to think

about it.just enjoy peppsroni in
)J
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Heincken (liht or dark)
--

) Mooschead

every bits. When we opened, we
found the best-tssti- ns pepperoni,
end we'll never chsnge. We slice it

thin, end sive you cdje-to-ed-e

pepperoni.

This coupon good on!y on Mondays,

Tuesday Vcdncsdffys, & Thursdays
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j THURSDAYS
6--9 p.m.

Thurs. 26th: Paul Phillips; Fri. 27th: Chris Collins -EAT IN or CARRY OUT
CALL AHEAD...WE'LL BE READY --

it Lower Level Atrium
12C3 ti St.to l--J

i
Good thru FefcryaryS, 1934

OHE COUPON PER F5ZZA

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
475-143- 7X---.


